Board Manual Table of Contents with Links*
(*will be updated after the August board meeting)

1. Role:
   a. Board Members Expectations
   b. Officers Responsibilities
   c. *Regional Governor board report online form
   d. *All other roles: board report online form
   e. Travel reimbursement online form
   f. *2019-20 Budget request form (planning for next year)
   g. *Budget Adjustment request form (expense request to Finance Committee)

2. Board documents:
   a. *Annual Work Plan
   b. *Board Calendar
   c. *Budget
   d. Bylaws
   e. Event Calendar on the website
   f. Event Calendar update form
   g. Governing Policies: Financial Policies
   h. Governing Policies: Governance Process
   i. Governing Policies: Nominations & Elections
   j. Governing Policies: Operational Parameters
   k. Motion form
   l. Roberts Rules of Order

3. Contacts & Resources:
   a. *Board Directory and website board directory
   b. Board of Regents (map & contact info) (interactive map & bios)
   c. BOCES (map & contact info)
   d. Counselor Educator programs (map & contact info)
   e. CTE Field Associates (map) (bio & contact info)
   f. *NYSSCA Affiliates (map) (contact info)
   g. *NYSSCA Regions & Governors (map with contact info)
   h. NYS Teacher Centers (website with map & contact info)
   i. NYSUT Regional Offices (website with map & contact info)
   j. Regional Special Education – Technical Assistance Support Centers
      RSE-TASC (website) - RSE-TASC (map & contact info)
   k. The Study Council (website)